
BABY GAVE THEM AWaY.
SECRETOF TWO YOUNG PEOPLEIRE.

VEALED AFTER £IX.YEARS.

Iluv JuIntes InYiey andt Annit' Weider
Vere 'InrrI.'d U.'apit., ()ruel 'srs'rr

au Klpmi'C.+(cr-rMpc.eL fur NIx i.l_i
Yeutrs.

PIILIrsIlUo, N. J., March 20.-
There is a cute baby, full of plump
curves and pink dimples, up on the
Weider farm. It cannot even utter
the word "mamma" yet, for it is only
a few (ays old, but it has neverthe-
less divulged a secret concerning
which the two persons vitally inter-
eslted have been1 silent for six years.
And one of those perSOns is a Womanu,
too.
The liLtle) newcomner b)linlks at the

sushine and coos in the most happy
and unconcerned fashion, little know-
ing that its advent on the faru has
caused such a sensation as to make
the great tongue of Warren county
wag in a most unl)recedented fash-
ion.

THE BABY'S LACK OF FORESIoiIT.

Had the youngster foreseen this
conunotion, with a generouis filial in-
stinct it ight have postl)Oled its
visit for six years mtore. But mature
is iieXOrablO il someo thuigs, 1111(1 the
young on1 e, from appearances, is hU''e
to stay, and James Insley anid p)retty
Aninie WVeider, two of the most eligible
youmg people of the county, are eligi-
ble no iore. They are married, hav-
ing kept to themselves the secret of
their union for six long years.
Farimer George Insley resided

near Still Valley for many years. His
lands were broad and well kept and
the inime of Insley is synonymous
with thrift amid inltegrity. The family
iS well to-do, aid aceouiited rid as
people go in this sect ion. Ten1 years
ago David Weider settled on a large
farm adjoining the Insleys and pros
pered and grew in the esteemit of his
11eiglbors.

TIE LOVERS AND THEIR TRIALS.
Both families had grown sons and

daughiters, healthy antd lhandsome
young people. who were the life of all
countryside gatherings, and it is not.
-umantural t hat, of this mit rial should
spriig a love afthir. Surely n'o o('e
could lamue James Iisley for losing
his heart to Annie Weider. She was
the youlngest of Innariir David Wei-
(1(1's (hildren1, vivacious amid )re'tt y.
Ibesides 1)ossessing all of Ihose (fuali
ties which promuiise a gentle uother
us l i inodel country hiousewifc.
%1u( Annie was 1 7 the and Jaies
Was ia parag(R of uiieaaty in 1)
ingi., his court. There were two years
of rosy love-n aking, when su ldenly
Insley's 1)!ren1tsi 1beeamue Ibitterly op
posel to the match. No reassoII was
given for the ol)jeetion,1b11t it is 1aid
the 0ld fo l[s told Jauies hat Anni(
\Weider should Iever enter their house
RN his wife.

(IT'I\ixo lou'\N) T1E om).1 FOLKS.
Jaiiies was dulounel(dtl, Ibut easily

saw a wiy out of thle ilithetilt.y wit Ii-
out. disobeying the letter of his

hiearing of the objectioni, thlen satid
that Aimiie should niof non-ri'y any.~ one,
as4 the loss of suelt a t reasuire wouldlleave dlesolat e one of' thle b est homes(
in WXarren counity. Thej younmg peo-
ple, hioweveri, continiuedl on the b)est
of' Iermus. while t hey apparent ly gave
up) ihe itention of marryig, and( the
old folks looked sternly at each ofther
as5 they passed by. So six vears
passed away, during which timne' Far-
miler Insley was laid to test in thle
eountryI cemiet ery.. Whlile Mrfis. JInsley
was thle nominal hiead of thle house,
lilie responisib)ilit ies devolved u ponJamies. The old nmn had died with
out withdrawing his ob)jeetionl to An-
1n14 W\eider. J~ames and Annie were
apparently nio mtore itlhan1 very dear
friends, dtIti ful to their par'eints, and
J)atienitly aLwaitinig a reversal of the
deeree which kept t heni apart.

THE SHOCK coMEs.

The shioek c'ame a few days ago.
There was at babiy upl at. W\'eie's and14
An nie wa'Is the mother. Such a semn
sat ion1! Then Iie young people maideIa.eleani breast of the whole mailtter'.Six years ago thIey quietly we]nt to
Frencher Miller of Eastoni ndl were
miarried . Theyl~' ivedl six s(eret ly hapt

.
my yeariiis, with 114 01ne4 to shaiire fhirn
secre't butI the old mniister'i, anid weie
contifiited to) liv-e six mor0ie ini thII'samel4
fashion awaiting pareinhda approval.
Butl the baby! Jamies produced the
*ertf ilicalte and the mlinlister corroblornied1 the story. Younmg Insley lhad no
desire to take his wife home whole his
parenlts lived, and( wats too good a
soin .o desert his miothier ill her gr'av
old age. HJundreds of friends have
visited the farm house to see the lit
Ile one' who dlivulhged a grea't s(ecret,

iand thiough the yoiung peopml' still
live att their r'espe'tiv(' hIomes,' the14
time is very nea wh~'len there will lbe
Ia great lig reuionuililp itt the Ins~leyanid W\eider faimis.

A Roy Kills is Moi.haer.
News has just reach('led Ashe(ville of

a horibale a('cidenit necar Hoht Springs.
Matdisona Count y. A t.w4'ev year- oldI
son of S. D). Chamberds, ai highly 14

sp ectabile fariier, acecidlent all~y sh140
and( inistantly killed his umothier. '[le
faltheir had1( been' to4 I-ot Spinigs,
bringing hiomle with himl a valise withI
some( ar'tices for the famiily in it. 1H1e
put the valise down ini the hiouse' and(
st.eppe(d out, wheni t-he( lad looked intoa
it to4)se what hiis fttheri 111ad br'ought
hiimi. He found a1 pistol, and10 sidc to
his miothier: '"See what 1)1 bro'ughtl
hionie.'" 'The pistol was dlisc'halrg('d.
the hall strikinig his imothler ini Ithe
[Jord(! Y'ou have killed moe."

Mr. HI11andi Changem of' Base.

AflMainager of the Assocjited I hail
ways,i., 'onsu-iting of he( 1t'ieluondoando Danville, the Atlitantie Cosit InLineandl thle Seaboard and Roanioke, (eveir51ince the associationi waso formiioyears ago, 11as resigned from theo
Coast Line and the Scaboiard and(
Rtoanioke inl ordoer t o giveO his emit ireser-
vies t-o the Hicinondo andt Danuville'
lines, inc'luinog thle Gieorgiia Pacific.
Pl. 1). Carpuenter, who hais been Mrli.
Hans11's chiief elerk for for years. hals
been app)lointed the( headi( of I-le traiflie
oflice of the associat ion. with the
ile of Conmnissioner

A BRAVE LADY.

llow ii t'. a elii Vcil" s 'Iupp ed Ih,' P'ro-
US''' 'I a ' T'hihi.

)wAIieou, (i., March '20. --The I
.Pine 'orest, ipu)lisles the following:

nt day last week Miss Mario
\Tales wenlt to :se'(' M1rs. Walls, a
neighbor living itnr )y. While there
she and Mrs. Walls Saw a negro go-
ing up the iailroad towrl( L'hoimp-
Son's mill, which is not very far off,
but thought nothing of it, as it is a
coimnon thing to soc negroes going
to and from th nill; but shortly after
the negro passakl the house ho sud-
denly disappear'ed al the ladis'5
could not accoiut for his sudlen dis.
appealtanee, for the road to the hull

was ;laint, miud they knew he coul
not h:tvi' gottel fx'ro ii such a short
timHe. T Or c 1o)y became excited
ani caused them to look around to
see if they couhl not find out what
hid becoitie of him.
They did not look long before they

discovered the legro dowin on the
ground rolliig, log-like, toward the
house ats fiast as he could. He was

trying to get to the house and not let
anybody know it, and there is no
doubt buti that the negro knew that
Mlr \Valls was ofl at. work andl thought
he could take advantage of his al.)-
sence antd commulit SOlle lepre(dattionlH.

Mrs. Walls and Miss Valecs ran anid
gotI Mi. McIntosli, who was at work
only a few Iutldred yards away, lut
wlien iie got i h're the n tegro had dis-
appeared. As Mr. McIitosli could
see iotlhiiig of the negro. I' returined
to his work. Mi,s Vailes in the meian--
tine iadi gotten her father's rifle, and
after Mr. McIntosh left she and Mrs.
Walls went 1baek into t he house, think-
ing talt lthe negro lu gone.

Preseitly ot' of the ladies saw'
s0om1etlhilgd mo lvilg Imiyst 'riously Onl
the grtiu1. anld tonl (loser ob)servaioni
they fo d itl iL to 1)0 the smuue ('egro
tryiiig to roll himlself up to the loust'
without b)eing seen. Miss Marie
seized 11(1 fat lier's W\i_eliest er, drew
a lea,(l. awl pulled dowii on hiiimi. Slit'
did not hit hiu, but at the rcport, of
the gui tli' black rascal (lid not take
timn' to roll away, but, like a deer of

t lie for('st, lie bounded away at
suchl rapid speed't t ha;t it onily took

himn a iinuite o' two to hide himself
inl tlie distatf forest. The l:tlies say
they nyever saw a niegirO ru as last ast
lit' did.

Siilti On.

P'0Ssil)1y. the best polley inauguia-
ted by ie Alliance the first year
was taught iii economily of living and
lu)lu(' nilll(! supplies. Apprehension
ias already Ib('eii expr'ssed that far-
m11rs' will, inl a mea':sulre, iaandOnl thi1s

polOicy duin I' the toinug yeiar. It is
said fiunors have lost Iarge (uanti-
ties of imieat miate on flte farm,i. after
the hogs had conisei)itd an uniusual
amount of lie uniusual sulV of

('O1or, and that i:ihy Wh had ahtliiost
in l1uu d at full supply1 . R( no0W, aftcer
heavy ('Xpesli'. just wliere they haey'
all the ti ime beenr--witloit ilte sup-
pli(s and witloit the miOne'y to
I)tly.
Again, it is said that the uli uisual

puirtchase tof mu.lls), on cot toni obliga-
ions for te fall, will coiipel the
growinig of cot toin to thet exc'lusioni
of food iropI tito me i iiet Iltese obdigat-
I enmimot believe that farmers will,

thi:.s ('a-ly, ah:iditon a po)licyv tlat
elare to be the best fo pursue. if
miust bet rteiimeihmered thait this has
btetn muan iusual wintter, mund theit

t'ausets ftor failine, ini thie loss tof met'i
an a tefcorn. nAst notoccr

aan int deede Asl' ii toi'i t oblia

anioiter. Theiy will iiot piursue lie
jihmi oft buin~ig briead amt metat to

oft' h iis poitlicy lois long sin i'cbee t'x

Thle t rue thitoiry, etconmy aind
liomenmde:llt suipplites, will imake the
baimsi s off our' test suic'e'ss; to th is wt'
iiust atdheire. Nt prtomiist' of retwar'd
in the possible spo'tnlaftivteprices foir

ties. Yeari after(1 yeamr wve Iha:ve buiil.
uiponi fieste hioptes to our hiuirt,and
no 1w fi flmit' solt itin is bt'gun, we'
imuist hold on unitil it is 'ompilcte'.

It is true, ft' iimat supply, aftemr
growni, was5 t'if off Ib' tdisaustti anti
It'e or idehstrot yedt fteri it wats litous-
(ed, but sucth m iisfo rtiits comei i to all
i'roips ant to all1 1)usiintess. Te'y are
to lit t'l :argedh to flit' ait'tounf.tt't of iroit
thle fuitiire.

St ic'k to fltt he poitcy s) suicotessfuily
inautigura'itteth givenu22 an itnest , faiir
fial to fte remedy'lVLIl uniesally iuisis-

w't will lhave fim- miort' hope of' sutccess
thain in iihle hiiur12 ul' policy I lat has

J. Northtn ini Sout hern Cultivator.

Thle All iane,d Growving.
Thte orgizers17! ) ofite Naut ionia

Farmer its'ht and lborrs' Un ion ihavte
b)een 'i iouiionedaiiit andt stint in ftotheit
Staftes of' 7AIlihigani, Miuonmt ania, Wyo
miig, Cal iforia,lii ItowaVi, Illinis 1, Iniit

ania anda 0 hiot. lien Terriell, 11he no
tetd let urer ', Iit) now til ia fouii of1 tht
St uf stof 't'c'xas, Arikan Isas, Inditianaim,
W'iscons in,~ Da)ikotma, Nebrnaska, Cot ltio
Misstiuni, whiichi will eiyo his timeit
upi t ft' imiddhlt ofi Aurost. TIhe
gtits South to iii'tt iimpotant.lt emner
genicies in Gteorgia, Arkanisas andt Mis
sour1i. lie says that the cause is
s-toniger antd the order'igrintW g morel'

Ihistotry.

j~To niegroes iIin ~l i.wherr C(

ty on Fridamy engaged ini a 1boxing
ma tch forii funu. One i stru tck the' tth

ti' til fte iitek, bireakiing if, rest'Sfiig

mnond countl y, N. (., four1 ytears aigo
and1hStl eiteted to be'112 hug bunt 'stcap -

t't frioml .jiil btefo-r" the timie for' his

Ilowbauil, inll iobt'son county Mon-
day 1by D)eputy Sli Wishiart, of
that tounilty, anId rturne'l(d to his old

Hie retsistedt arre'tst 1and4 it requ11iredt

CENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

tss of- lut,e is Isil.s r-d rens van . u

PC.rces.

--Of the 60,0t)0 ;sI for the n10w
ilildlinug of tlheSceoital13aptisttCI1url
of Atluth, .55,00() has been seculredi,
and the work of building wVil1 be
begiul innediatoly,
-(Ioveruor IcK(innley, of Virginia,

has al)proVed aL bill passel at the
recenit seisioll of the Legislature, pro-
libiting the sale of tobacco, cigars or
cigarettes to boys uider sixteen years
of age.

--'-The dwelling hous of M's. J. 0.
1-avird, at Newlwrry, S. C., wts d
Htroy(dl by 1ire Monatlny aftern1OOn.
During the 1iie little soin of B. H.
Lovelatce was runl over by a horse,
and fatally hurt.

-It is believed that at the next
geiicral conlference of the Methodist
E)iscop)al Churoh, South, )r. A. G.
Haygood, of Alabnaa, will be electe(d
at bishop, and that he will not again
decline the bishopric.
-The Supremle Court of Miis-

ipl)i 11115 las sot asile thle sentence
of John L. Sullivan and Bud Ronard
his backer, who Were convictdC1 of
prize tightinlg. Th11 ase goe's to the
lower court for a new trial.
-Jin Gardner, anl intoxicated col-

ored man, walked out of a three-story
WillOw ini Louil$vill', Ky., Fi'ila.y
night. 1-e fell h1ea(lforemuo:-st, but his
thick skull saved himii from11 in'l('
diate death. His scall) " ; gasnhed
aiunl a number of his teeth were
knocked out.

---It has been discoverc( that J:.
Payne, sister of the famious "Fight-
ing Joe Hooker," 111(1 avi(low, is
living in Memiphlis. Tenn., destitute.
A tovCi1ement lial h a started to
raise funds to relieve hetr distress,
vliclh will be cotiributed to b)y old
soldiers of 1both1 armies.

-illeports c1omiig from the great
toal)ltcco counties in1 'estern1 Northl
Carolina show that at least one tihird
of the plants in beds have been killed
by the cold weather which prevailCd
Saturday night aind Sunday. The
1)e(achi and apple crops are also al1tost
wholly destVoyed. ''he me1 rctiry
stood att 10 above zeru Sutday m)1orn1-
ig.
-----Charles E. Cross, the Bitaleight

bnk WrCcke'. is serving a seven'
years' sentenlce inl the workhouse. A
few lays ago an old family 5rvnlit,
who had but r(c(nItly heardl of thle
troubles of Cross. walked a long dis
tance to present hiis0lf at It;ahigh
and offer to serve out tlt' sentilice of
Cross. Of course o11 suich arrlange
me0nt could e1)0 mlad'. )u1t the devo-
tion of the former slave to his mlaster
was strikingly shown1.

---Aecordinig 1o the re)ort s r(nlder(ed
the Agricultural )epartmnent of Soul Ii
Carolimaluring mont h ending Februn-
ry 28. the(re were (1,(6.13 Ions of phos-
ph;ate 'rock iinel, against 52.t07 for
the s;lme tr'1iO1 ini 1889. This is aon
unp1recedlenlte'd pioduction 1aind inake
12'3,i00 .oits miiied in Six iothi end-
ing Fe0bruary 28. The totil tor lat
ytalr was 212.)000 tons. It' the ratio of
the ipast six months be maintained
the amiount infed this year' will be
252,000 tomi..
--A singular coincidencee occu'lrred

recently ini the death of two 1brothers
by the name of James andi David
Crocr,.ging in Wake county, somae
('seven or eight iniles sou.hi of Italeigh ,
N. C. Bot h were 1born on1 the samuie
daiy of the same monthI, but Jamies ini
1852 and D)avid ini 1855. Both died
fronm pneuinionia on the smnae dar,
last Tusesda.,v, tihe l2ith. Bohdh were
buried ini t sma cotlinm. Wheni
married, b othIiinmried sistrson'S(ii wI
satet day, andeach1on(l0e leaves a
widow and( six chiildrenu.

--A nltI 1Iinrige OcIrurred ini
Vir'ginlia r'centtly. '.1he coir-' 1i ig
p)art ies were ifr. John Spannoiaid Aliss|
Emily Braton,. of Etteriek, Chester-
field sounity. Thie coupile( locked
ainis an d walked from111 Ett erisck to
the residence of Iter. Mir. Msr. Van-
de'rslice, ini Petersb urg, a (list anace oif
over a nile, neceompanied by about
three hundred of' thleiri friemals. The1
ceremionsy which imuale ihe coiiple emn
and1( wife was I)erformeii(d by Mr'.
Vanerslhice, after wlhih Mr ands Mirs.
Spinil walksed back Ito Ettersick ini

gleeful spirits.
--General Waude' I:npaimii,(f Sout h~

Carolina. ido'~ re ul;arly. He( is
sevety4t--two yeariis of' age, andit only
has on e goodl lg, te othier 1beinlg f
cork. Ys't there is niever' a 1briighit
stay that he is not se'en idling oni a
large buckskin s'olore'd hiorss'--verv
ugly, lbut aL good, ea:sy satdler. ()n
the paved stres'ts oft Washinigtonel(General Ihunsptointries along in .aslow scaater, bult wh'1en the country
roadis are i'eat'hed lie umrges his ai-
mial to a swift gallop, andh covers fiv'e
or1 teni umiles (of teritorbefX1aore re
turiniig to0 his litel T he1215 Sen ator
says hi( teels peifectly at hiome oin
hiorsebacLtk, anid lie believes the e'xer'
cisce thiis obtained is the cause of his
good health.

Sprecklels, theC sugar miing.

"'Claus Spieckels," said a friensd of
his, "'looks so much like the conven-
tionah idea of Santa Claus, the Chsrist.--
imas saint, that nao 0one out,it t) his sil--

pi5sd at hiis he.intg named 'Clans.' 'The
old1 sugarl kinlg has :a fuill whit.e beamrd,
r'osy cheeks and1( luxurniaiit snowy hair.
iIe is eveni as hoeevolenit in a beinevo-
bent way as his Chriista :s ni:tamesake is
oni a large scalho, antd his family anud
empihlo)ye are derotedl to him. Mr.
Spreckels k nows thle sugar businssi
from the C c fiel toh the refinietd pro-5
dutct. Wt'hien the relineiry wa's~ beins
buailt at thle foot of l{sesd sItreet in Phil-
adehlphlia, at a cost of mlore than a miu
lion sdol lars, a squantity of thei miost ex,-
penive miachsiiery ini tho plan.1t was put
ma wrons)Ig, andsi liena Mir. ~Spreckelhs sawi
it- his recolgniizesd the error at a glanttce.
Asa pr'actis uimahiniist lie ls'apeds itnto

the excavationi, hadl the wihe iiass (if
irontandtash escl yanked oiut uasd peri.snatl-15' supher'iintee its pr'oper seet ionl.
Few tnillieitre;' opeatitors inl iany buisi-
tness knamow i ts inis andI outs so t hasrouigh-
by asR he."

WVill iam S. Buirroumgh.s, a yeounrg St.
LAoulis, whlo ten yearis atgo didh notI
knowu t hat, lie hsthad mehianical gsmeis
eunough to uase a tile, has p)er'f'ctess in a

*Lrong, 15duabile, coimpacLt maine1 ofee2,16l3~pieces ano iaiunct to thes counlt inahouse ,tha.t .Is alr'eaad ini scesfsiopherat 1on .mIlifty banks. It -.is.an -ad-'i(-oag jiibehIn, -whailis idh to'Work
1more rapidly andu more Cor'i-e.etly than

HE WAS WELL TRAINED,
er1 1)unler Wts La ying Low to Geta

Thorough Elnuntion anil IIe (ot It.

"Well! wvell!" e elaimted SerOanl
Blendall in great su'prise, ns Carl')un-
ler SOftly enttred the Woodbridge

$treet Statiou Satlurda afternoon. '"
lou ht you had started for German3

3ure.
"Not O:xactly," replied Mr. Dundor,

e, he blew his nose with great compla
Lency.

"'Hut where have you been?"
''Sergeant, vhas 1 soie greenhornsP'
'You don't look to be."
"If ome cow niets 1me on der stroe

would she take me for hay?"
"Iar'dly."
''If you vhas som gontidence mar

would you try to play a game on me?
"I lon't think so. lIUt,what do yot

mean by all thisP"
''Sergeant, I used to be like som

I abbagehead. Eaferypody boats me

Enferypody laughs at me, und I like t<
go back to Shormany. )is vhas al

1hangod now."
"How?"
'Vhell, I keeps <IlIet for dler last si:

weeks unud get postedi. If sollel)o(di
can make fun of me 10W I like to seo

him do it.' I vhas right on to all de
tricks voin eafer heard of, und I cal

Rpot a sharper two blocks away. Yol
won't haf to tell me any inore to shum]

into dot river."

"i'm rejoiced at the news. Now tel
me10 who posted you?"

"A feller froti New York. lie take;
me itn a class all alone for $15 per week
I1ow vhas lot, eh?"

And flie threw up his right arm an1
nade a long jump si(Ieways, knoekiIn
a chair over and scaring a boy out of
ye'ar's growth.

''That's pretty good. What kind o
a noVemtenut do you call it?''
'l)ot vhas a nickel-plate movement

to ho practiced if a ian stiliumps outd
of dcr alley to hit you mit a sand-cluI
WVhen dot club comes down you vas to
feet away. I)ot prolbably safes my lif

oue tousand tlimes.''
"What else?"
''Vell, if a tief come arount, I ca

spot him like grease rolling ofi' a log.''
'"low?''
''lie carries his left hand in hi

pocket, und can't look you in der facc
I can pick 'em1 oudt (er street by le
do' .''

"'hat's a good thing, and you ougli
to start a (etective bureau. AnVthin
else?"

"I should shmile! Sergeant, if yo
vhas som11 pickp)ocket, where yout loo
for my uon1eV, cli?'

''Ii1 votr breast pocket."
'So? Iia! ha! ha! Jot i has anot he

trick! I put my hanidkeielie oo
her, undl if a tief goes to rob me he get
in"tii ngs. Dot probably safes n3e tiw
million dollars.''

'Y-e-s. Anything Iore!"
"Vhel, sulpp1ose 1 vhas in ('hicag

uni(i a l)ltnlko man likes to make me Ii
victim. If it vhas you, vhati would yo
do?"

"I don't know."
''Ha! ha! ha! It pays me to lear

(lot. It safes me tousa:1Is of dollar:
I shutst "ink at him --so, und1 s: y: 'llo
vhas cooni to-d:ty?' ai, oIT 'e go

11ot nl:akcs liin1 1 utle't;i1nt I vlis on t
(er racket.'

"1 see. What ('ls"
''Suppose yol \11ms 1oin" hom3 r

night, 11(1 a irob r'i '1 siy I, '"lt 1unl
wvallts 10o11' 1iolley or lonir lif? lIto

"G(ive himii 3my1 monev'. of courile."
"oui woulld. eli? hliha ha: )

show's wtho chas a grieeabuornst~
shouldn't do dt I hai. I shol04 oin
cry 'lirl as hiar'd as I conhIl, N, i'ol
bel' call) gt,t. y oui if oL 341 (3(d1 't 131
brtlla (o1dt1. 1 know' lo3 o3 ((dde1

.I coille dloii to 'if ytill -"a'i ('oi
ll:tilits. Soile ot'. lI,h1' 333 ( 33ti

b Ls .i 1iht )inal de ' f !!4 er fom NIo
'i-k vh I>t . lcl ;4'3j1 dcu' 411' wa31

ar url leed|i h1 hiint ,, loh- . ilt.i

a lirna e llihas all' udI i'Liep! en
cr'l 3113\i' bi s,. ''Ilb:13n-'033

"A h! \ia li stiin los t, toib?"

33.31 ln- tah . '( lo t nd tIney too.5
11)1 d-o hun3 14ito te, h>ek-. haltneI

Ni at om of tihe tc 3ll u l aske hit1

litn li e ohat ohIe stmt iont liea i

glowi do .lont'ell'1 a thie,gMr it)ndrerF
Lkrol 'r I) mh- di n'Iepy. U

Chil1 IA t'e 0on Canial-IRonts.
One of thet cur1iosities of life tdisplayot

along the wa(tter-fron3t of thi1 city, sy
the0 N. Y. Times, is the warY ellIildren1

c,anal-boats. Any per.son who take:

th3( tr1oubile to visit Coent ies sl ip01 or t

neighiborinmg (locks where canal-boata

sigh t of a gr'ou3p of toddl1 inig eliiIlrer
pl1aymOg 031 th1e openI decks of thle low

buhvarkedLc boats11, Ibult lie ne(ver' hearso

>ne( falling ov'erboar'd.
On one ealI-boat, thle hietsey AnnI

f Whitehall, that lay in Coeniti(s slit
lie (otherti day, was1t noticed44 a niovel ar-'
ranlgemenlltt)or keeping t he l1Il one

tvithbin 111e botunds of safty. On1 thle
(ft er-deck a reglIar play-g'roundit had

)cen1 fenictd oif for the( ,'3 yougs"ter's by
uibliing aL high p)ickt-fencee, oveI
vhichl they) cotuhtl 3no.t'elimb. Th'lis 1had4

singin'g~ gate securedt'3 by ha~sp, sta.>le, an pladlock. Ioside "of this in1-
losur11e were1 four i'iren 31, who mlade
lie air r'ing withI their'shiouts, tel1ling( ol
hir unalloyedtti happine13ss anld content'31-
non t with the arrangement133. Oni an-
>ther11 boat, a little wvay dizstan3t inl the
ameI slip, was antot her quitee' arran11ge-.

non31t to koep i,hei littlIe tots fromn l l--
nIg over1boar1d. 131n te(1 cente of thew
let'k wasIl fastenied a s101ut ring -holt,1 to
V I hi w,er'e faistenied 1I'thre stou(lt but3
imall ropes. At th lend ('3o(f each I reo

VasL a stouit leatheri hll buck tld about
he wai(st of at rulggeit, sunI-burned3('(

mioughi to preen3t I telcilldreni
'eachinlg the tedgeof the 1141e'tk, but

veret not,. too shiort. to allow1 lhem am1--

>1e 10o31 to3 play in. T1he~ children13

eemed3t happyE, 1(too,(3( and tiwere(3 nt dis-
uried a part1icle by theiir lether03.
tre allo'wed to roam31 a1,'u t thle '!ec'k at

vill, both wyhile ('omin3g down13 the( ri:erL

n1 towl and3( wh'lile 1( tiup to thle doek1:.

,iany of them31 are( 11(rn3 aboard1 'l the(

>0oats. There( they grow up1 and1( ini
naniy ('a3es marri'3y, Meleting the 1301

mmlledia(tly takinlg up thle life followe'd

'Thle 1total value3 of1 propert is 1 \lass
chu1o tt 183.ainrad pr et

O%ttching u Naver.
LCtt( ' 1f1ronl tle East Iudian1 sta
I Oln giv PLLrticulLs of an in1i)l>o

t::nt. (ai> to1(t 01 1 a;hlve dhow 1unade :
1(w wee"(ks; ag1o. by 1)(er 1llatLy'r

li e(1n('r Ueii1e(r. O)e of hl) bot
inI eliLge of IL j)( t 0i(licer as; pr"u
creding Uto CUhakiehlki hay, in tlu
.ISi;Ltd of Pen'iibaI, wa,\h("1 a <lhow wa
ol>servel nilakiig for- the imier lu
1)0v. 'Ir ie ofliCer illueliately board(1
Cd het u1(n wwi surpribe<I to 1111(1 tha
llthuu1 the dhLoV was a siLnall one
large IILIILLnb'r of H1LV('H were jlaOC
ilto her like herr ilgs ill a L>n rcl; si
croW(1d(l, in ftt, Vas the eratft t.ha

Lthe lii((r wsl111 l(1 to couni. th
s;laV( s neeutr1ately, atu<1 lie tt oice tow
ed the (lu)w toward1 the lIteinteel
'II' ulatves ail CreV wVere tlltSferret
to her Majesty's stealiler Pigeon an

t11e (1 how WasK 1('1t to 13(olLay, Vwher
hle wis lu1(l(t(dd OVer to Ilie (ot11. 1
it was thin (li:cov'reI tlutt the ve1

Siel lul 011 10n1(1 ba i'eVehr tlItn 12-
l-latVes. 111 in(1uiry before the priz
coui't elicited tie inforination ti

c the dhow left Lindi with th
r slaVes Oil I)oan(, tIhe ntster llIvii

) l>)C(1 1)O>l>tis('it 11) riiies It head fc
every NlaVe lau1ded tilive Lt P(ulln

D 1)uriug his V0yag lie paIsed tlree
lier 1 yj('I s shiii)--tle Algerin1e, I11
1'i(eo and11( the Biowtli Sa1--andl( (,i(a1

1 ('( 50.9101 in (91C1 "I ;L111-(, a(11d wVI

jus;t unik;iin p>reparations to 1ai(1 hi
(at>tives when1 ihe I{itileer's 1)0:
,I)Verimu;ll1 hiin. The <Iit>w 11ms be(er

tilstrIoy(ed by orl r' of thel (0ourt,1 ali
1 lier ca>j)11111 tlld (''CV are in j>risO1

1110 an 11 ;ut11nOun1t1allatted( at 1~> a1 lo
L for the (lhow w\ill )e diVidd(l 1111101

lie <n(niaidetr, the olli(ers alld ni:
f of the Reilldeer.--Lo(lun I)ail

A (:o 1)ay's Work.
'Weal:i(ss f 0itSelf is not a liseits

Il itis. iOwe Vi lr, IL 1i1(1 t <lisir 1(Sitl
1 S.lvnl)toill. Alas! how in1111y w\'veaii
dra1g thremS(hlVes abt,)11 (Very V oi

giving rieii distress, e(xist ilg witlot
I any of the 1)laIsurable senlations

101)ist h(alth. Are y ou in this eoii
ditioni? Wh'ly There1 is no0 (XcuIS

sif'feeslin~ r'nin1111eaiil 1iSerab)le.11(
. move the (a11' of your distres
w \hi(ch isi 111(0lIt(9il\y is a state<

tblood( iiln-it.V nu1 Ia d1isorId(ired S.Vl
tCnl. hIl \w? \\liv. I d3oing 11 ot.ih
h:tV( d'onet.

u \\. Chulller, ialForl;, Ari-

k wV1i1 "I wts siO weak ihtt it. w

unly wvith !.real (lillic ulty thatt I cotll
dl) :(Iyvlhini1. 1 us10<1 stveratl botth

r of' 1>t:wie .1lood( Ba11t, itun( can1 no0
I) (10 a L,(i <Iay's work.

" le to <11l a g0(<(1 (1;v' vo:k
1 I ther1( no1! Koni(thinl4 liweet and)( r

tll:m; i onl u vVer(nn by1( na'.ILr11
l'ati.;1e. Strength that wi:enexpel

S(I. is Iby rest mtl1 na:tutire fully F
t\w:l:H. ' il be yourr)('war111d
VOut ive" i.I. . II a1tria.

1 11. 1. I uutoh,1 1 IlrunswVirk.(I;a

. Writ- : 1 was tllitnlr tie 1a1(re:t1 ofni

V lill'tt(ietdlciIrS. but notm1((ld ilId

.the( .:)>,d tha:t Bol;ulie" J'lu(od Bali
0 h1ms 'n: IIH..

-it e 1 1ted ft onn Od(el Sta. Iil

Bhw11 1. il win It (i\hi )1r(

of1 oulther Rursia ae aI1file, :n:'
ilnAiIIr'at l'uterin:ing~lconserpu.ne
ti1ll thereates <1aste taias tov,

1 befllei Ihat potion ofItllussteia.vIo

't i.ci' M othO i s r ie : 1 , u1 --' aSlil

w<-'Its ba t'ire jokn ilet , Ilw ei; I li
Imuiu ad. o lh iic n o
80riv1e lliel...k a llisere al'ru

ll:heill thei Englis 1(irian bato e

thea ino't hoar behiInI. Ter siftiny
\one n iret 118Wly Wi get inventor1

iloug thle :trfe t hlle fir st to41 1(ali
Icovert'. ne winklesIJ.-w TIrr 1usvit

'When you Strul an devoteIlly lo:s

Wa gr woi as rich as. she:iis 'pr,eu

itls hard11' 1: to ak CII> forVI' ani8 answe

faher afte theI~t n' rei 'ou p11 .r ti-nt

-

i j u uit one,*.w c. :>e ri

hlineP won'illm lik''e tIP eetal <411

lb lve, buti b prer' deh-ai

t When aI ''i ri151,8', lovenn she r.'

''ite',s veryn sl:ite fthaira-non thok
who.w I kt hiokh-es up r. N.:S1 un

ll l i t'' /) weeter'.l t hi to hav

FACTS WORTH ]
-+ ---o-

WVt-t u)olilit'd t'' inilt)C in uth)c.

T' IiE - MiU''JAL . LIFE - ]

entitled to your uirst cons;ideration, ein<
t,e Life Inunranci, Institutions of the

t. in all the features of business, together w
1. It Is the Oldest active Life Insurance C

2. It is the L'irgest Life Inisuratice Cormpan
3. It is the Strttngte,t financial Institution i

more t han Owc Ilunidred and Twenty-si
d4. It is the Snfest Uompauy in which to ins
5. It i tht' 'ht'apest Company in which to

(uwi t I''C tllnt cout of iosurance below
6. ''his UP . A'T' < ORPORA'T'ION has earn

n Ca;slurplus, in twenty-one years, ti
is nca y eleven rnillion dollars inort 'h
tlo n ct TWO leading companice.

Flr'nnNernn.
. W. iau tw. Ii1 Tha") -t rt'ct, U >

uom ii, r("li 1, tnot an Or;;a)t)S, direct
from !uctot y. No :ent ' uuu'' (' 'u iiion.

1' The celibtt ' Chickering I'tnno.
- Mathushrk lPiano, ocle)rated for Itr

'I cle rPL',s e'f tn"e, Ii ghttne ('f t;o,ch 1r'
(' laMti g gunltilit".

I .lnon .L an. nt a UpriLht. I't,-
s t:'rhln Upright Pi tmt. fieitt $j2'
S u p.

Anion P:sfnOs, ft. n $200 up.
I a "on &t l in II mI .)rj'tn sur)trpml?e,

i by ioer
Sterli,o Ort, $50 tip.
Every I- tuntt' o' rotrteel (' r si)

y'irs. 1'' f .c I y'.' trial, cxpcnses
t)Oth I)'ay; s, it no(t :. f-r!1 ory.I1 Sold nr' rtair.tr, ,(

6

i, F!NE SO CS
A f)' o A r c:tat o l'ec.

TERRY M F G CO., NASHVILLE.
-,-- r:' :' ."2~ ItC * ' r t 'i~ trxtULf

SJ ."... i .. ..-. S .R! EAR
. 1 .'. U 5,- . - t.,e t. :onl.

foralair. e" -r ".! i ..: h ". i . I "y F. t11" X,
i,, 1 . . .... W It frr e'k u( pror( 'RgE.

.;' ' ' I :t f tt to toIt t.. a ttcrlet.
st'll (' ,lh"- (;c li es ttwtut- r lune. Sarnt-

:-i I.in'"': nto, -o ' ais itl sine Fent Iy
('I )!t ( ,' itt' ,1'c tt'(d . - . I,1tilt ',r 1....., :ll:u
Ith, ho i- b vet Sof(. hine byv

d il - r.bri(5 1 11 $1.25 I ptr'-
wK o i' . I,.. I l I or (ircu-

(I hl 'Io i r,. .: r"" ' t'' I Irs.prit th e-' , ,
IIt ;o ' t 'm ',O,n- ht 'w ()l' ~Inb rts x (t,.

1 . \ i,' . I;tl.,rT 'S I,INI' (-).,
b :. o';,-. -I., \\ (, '' ,"tr, Mt :". ..

MADE WiTH DUlLING \WATER.

E P P S
GRATEFUL-COMFOflTING.

MA!) WITlH BOIL NJC MIIL<.

Hotv Los ano

A Seien aw tad-

1er~~~~ ~~~ n ": .: :,- th are r : l ma:on
m tp u cnl e e i p: i - r

-
d

u thr

n P iyIt ' , lmI 1 It V. rP rk r n opdeninryby .m o inp ron tte.o
AIl.: PI-I .\ f 'O ill I: A ilST ; i.:

If rder.11 for'111 boo 1.r '-ners forl L.dvi 110 hould be
directedt asabve

ki ... AC-.. N-- l-y,.
a

) ENGINES~- AN!) BOliit
f SAWV : ILLS AND) 01I-!' i LLb .

t VATOlIS,
ii BlI''KP AND) TILING lAt IllN ltRY,

PLAN EitS AN!) WOODl- W( )IiKING
MACH INElIY,

buying.-

PITTB' CARMtNATIVE
fantuma. A f11esant Rr6dicItne- of lmne4
b'ie inrt in t-he hor.* ('icle (nr ut

[ ily3 a mtother's friendl. It m th,

enud boi oels. The1 mu11u disenIolhe [head and lunIgs' are I: II IT(n

lieved by i steme'sdWb
I tutcousi systom nd :-are ' tortt
does it. it tfIkes~ ihieii
1feethingl chulitle .1 I n 111! nI'
ft a.riieving anI!t- nri 11he enII

~ftWArIl & \'ilb. ii aI I .
ti

I Iw

iEMEMBIRINq
r Cornpnnie, remenber that

NSUIRANCE COMPANY,
Yor.,-l

e it holds tho foromoet place amongorid, and olers superior advantages
Ith unequalled financial security.
mpany in this Country.
y in the World.u the World-its assets amounting to
s Million. of Dollare.
ure.
insure. its large dividend rrturnb re-
that of any other Company.ed for and paid out to its policy holders

te enormous sum of $78,000,000, which

to the Combined Returns attained by
EDWARD L. GERNAND,GENERAL AOENT, Columbia, S. C.

L'1ie Tzer Efigille Works
t'.Snoo..or to Dial Knain. Works.)

OHN A. WILLIS PROPRIETO'..
117 WusT GERVAI8 STREKT

NEAR

-MA UFAOTURERS OF TILE

[zer Stealli Elgi a.

+ tLh SAS 01 BOTU LOOOM"
.rL'LUItN TI 1tULRR BOILERS

1'1URY WOiKIN IN A.'b Bi .-

Il 'l..l'CrNtcPCa ANUI h*I.~LOl1n'

1 L/rIAa'.Op on

l ! EAM tAW MILLS,
r ervesting 4pd obter Mo
ri te to the underslgued, who

i:i guar.ntee the goods they may
f r in all respects, and make matters
tere8ting bt h to consumers and

)otrpe ti tocrs.

Wr will so f trnIsh every11 ug
, cr.ed in the lina of supplie.: Be'lt-
:, Oils, Piping, Fittingd, valvear In,

;pircitors Injectors, Pumps, &o, &o.

W. H. GIBBES, Ja, & CO.

Columbia. 8. G

Hi. Hi. 1. GUAI4.ANTEFD TO CUR)

Sick Headache and Constipation in a shor
time. Prevente all Malarial tr,publes. Prio
jAr centa. For sale by druggiuta and r
ehanta. Manugaotured by

THE BAR,RETTr DRUG 00.

?415ay UGUST . GALaieIo Brothers,
.4KNG-'ST., CHLEBTO'N, H. C

'' .4UbFAcTOuItS 0F L4DIE~S'

A. t.,jaoj1sNTS' Underwear. Fineoe.src Io
aripex&ialtry. Directions for odecsurin g

INTtE.ir-AATE Rtu nV yIt IN'T,
apr.ronuburou, s. 4'.

W.A. CLAnn, Pres. T. C. IS3.M2n.o6 S

--THE-

[iolumbia Phosphate Co'.

-Off'ers to thiLgrade-.
IIGH1 GRA&DU ACiD PH(OSPH ATE,

IIGH GRabE AMMON fATED) *e'IslT!I0 '/.C

GERMAN KAIN IT,

NITl ATH CODA.
And all Fertiliztng Chemicaols

2-5:14

JNSEY FLATS
OhU '0 Pever Cure.,,.Large

213 BARRETT DRUG00,.

>ILDER'S LIVER PILL.
Rtomdve the bile froma the erstemo. aurc
lions troubles, anid pirevenot mahlrtal dust.
*'r salte b.y el dI'oraits and inrhn

'es a bog. or ui.:.'.led e,n recii.o -.c i

IMp 0 c(rO
Lv\ENS3 ON

AROWIiAL ff~I. -M

0EGl47R'. AT NAA

rn~ a e:
* ii*t *.'ti

er nur o.ur \ .if*ot. J. ,~ *o

0)''p:staerm
ir 'toe t s, i.otes

lp;}ndease raentio~n o


